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Dougherty Thinks Beb's Right

Will Beat Charley's Left

te Mark
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H wis nbeiit te cntrnln for New

Yerk thl mernliiB, nnd no Minweu n

(fndency I" '" "wed with his Interrn.
-- Ien. "Where de' nil you Riiys pet
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)' m.in frritll ( iiicnsd mr n mail, iiim
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CHrlfV Wlilte. of Chicnge. In n Hehcil--- u

fiftveii-ieuii- d wt-l- e at tlie Vele
dreme, Rew lerK l' n"'Kt. it nitH

ten learned en pretty roeiI nntlieritv
that White will Ret n mutch with
Champien Leenard if he knocks out the
Ptnniylvjiil.tn.

"It leeks te me ns If n let of the
e crnrkrrs think the limit N nil

wer," continued tin ltnren, "hut the
counting of ten. Well. It might he nt
that, hut Hnrrett won't he the one
llitcnlns te the blrtlici chirping.

Predicts K. 0
"I'aste this down In the swcntbnnri

f jour lint, nnd m-- e if I don't cull the
tern," ent en Dougherty
"Just us mieii us White ctnrt.s Hhretlng
a left hook Hnrrett will bent him te the
punch with n right cress te the jaw,
ind that lll he the finishing blew,

"Barrett mny net de it In mi early
round, hut Iic'h game nnd he'll be tu
there plugging from gong te gong and
I fed confident that Hhert-cn- d betters
enaK. ). by Hnrrett will enidi in."

White rules n topneteh favorite. I!e-ctu- ic

of Ids expulence. better boxing
iWHty and defciihe the Chicngean In
being picked an a Mire-wh- victor. Hut
with se mean n secker uh Uarrett In
there ngninst White there nlvnn is a
chanec of tlie inevitable occurring,

"Yeu newr can tell" nlwey.s hn"
teen n poed line in all uperts competit-
ion, anil It may be used lifter tenight'x
fuss, whlih has all Indications of end-l- et

in u knockout. Yeu never can tell.
Difference In Ages

Hnrrett will have eleven rears' edge
en White in their respective ages. While
Barrett Is jii-- t pa-- t twenty, tbe Chicago

k phenem turned thirty-on- e lawt
March. Charlej ' eaiMT In the ring
covers a (pace of jenrs. In which
time l.c lins .cored n let 01 Knockouts,
heldine the receid for one-roun- d vic
teries in the lightweight division.

A knockout against .lelinny .Mcnly
laftteasen brought Uarrett te the front.
anil when he Mewed uwny Ilymle (leld
it added a let mere te his prestige.
Then Hebby went wny out of his read
la taking en Tendlcr, who stepped the
red head in six rounds, but recently
ihewed he vns a dangerous battler In
entpunchlng doe Welling nt Shibe Park.

A IlllCill IIIIIU .M'W IIITK, WIIITl- -

White finished up in his training for
the Hnrrett battle, is te the effect that
Charley will knock out Uarrett In le.--s

time than it took Tendlcr nt leust two
rounds less, according te the lepert.
Back Heal Comeback.

One of the rc.il Minnncr' ring come
backs Is Temmy Hurls. Tem is a n.

He could net convince leenl
promoters that he .still had n few bouts
left In him after a lay-o- ff of n little
mere than a car, se he was forced te
leek ether fields for fisticuff frivolities.

when la his nrinie Ituck was n hie
card in the Canada up around Ottnwn,
Quebec and ether cities in the southe-
astern part of the Dominion. Se when
Temmy finally decided his services were
set in demand heic he went north nnd
crossed the border.

OinPP Ills ilivnslnn iP rnnn.lii n,rtii,.
lm competed in hnlf a dozen matches,
and from leperts received after each
fentest. Hurl; has been imnchincr nt n
1000 dip. II,. Iiiim't lest a bout fU
and the funs ti,.1(. iap turned out withinch tpirlt that the l'liilndelphlan int-

ends rcmnlning in Canada indefinitely,
in IiIh In.st rnenmitiM' Tliw.tr l,,.i....i

ffiu!'1,'1! Sn"1,",y lvlrcp' Montreal
who Is credited with u

Hhr?,?wr (,1!ar,,,y W1,1,p' nml Te,nmy
wundKe." " "Cr ftCr " fust

Shere Itcsldent

intends'
... .... ' nt,'l,e ... .. .,,,,, t ,,,,,1" "UltllUt his career in thv"c past ini.- -.

or Mmci'ii . f. .....
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Physical Comparisons
of Barrett and White
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STARS IN TOURNEY

AT S0UTH1PTN
Ranking Players in Annual

Meadow Club Tennis Invita-

tion Entered

WOMEN AT NASSAU CLUB

Southampton, Aug. 7. Beginning
another test preparatory te the national
championships, ranking American tennis
stnrs will meet today In the first round
of the annual Invitation tournament ofthe Meadow Club.
wiiiitheu?il Vi11Ila, T. Tilden, LM, nnd

Johnsten, who are expectede represent Amcricn In the singles of
the Davis Cup challenge round, nndthe members of the French nnd Aus-
tralian International teams will netparticipate, the entry list Includes mostof the ether lending plnvers.

I'reinlnent en the list are Vincent
inSn VJJIE f, the singles cup In
11)20, nnd Willis K. Dnvls, of Snn
J; rnncisce, who defeated Richards In thefinal lest year. California has several
additional stnrs entered. Including Heb-er- .t

nnd Heward Klnsey. of Han Fran-
ciseo, nnd I'hfl Necr and Jnmes Davles.
of Lcland Stanford, intcrcelleglnte den-ble- s

chiimpleiis. Zenzo .Shlmidzii. Hell-clii- re

hnshle and Francis T. Hunter,
recent conqueror of Gerald Patterson,
nre also entered.

Women's tournament nctivlty, mean-
while shifted te dlen Cove, X Y
where feminine experts will meet in
the opening round of the Xnssnu Coun-K- y

cl,i,,.'H tnurnnment today. Mrs.
Mella Hjurstcdt Mnllery, jirs. Mav
Hutten Hundy. Miss Leslie Bancroft anil
Miss Helen Wills nre leading entries.

BIKE-RACIN- G SEASON

NOW AT ITS HEIGHT

Big Crowds Have Been Attend-
ing Meets at the Point

Breeze Velodreme

Hike competition nt the present time
in Philadelphia is at its height. The
riders have been putting up some
rather interesting races and the fans
have been turning out In droves for the
different meets.

The Velodreme nt Point Breeze has
been packed te capacity for the last few
programs, nnd the spectators have been
thrilled with some of the most sensn-tlen- nl

events in several jenrs. A num-I-
of big races are yet te be decided,

and before the season ends, it Is esti-
mated that the combined attendance for
11122 will linve passed the 100,000 mark.

Iicause of the weather, several meets
had te be cancelled. One of these occa-
sions happened Inst Thursdny night.
Despite the heavy downpour that
drenched the circular track, about 3000
funs arrived nt the Dreme, but the track
wns toe wet te take itny chances in
starting the races.

The big International Derby. 100
kilometers, or a distance of sixty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf miles, was scheduled with
five of the leading meter-pace- d perform-
ers in Ameiica entered te represent as
many different countries.

Vincenze Maddenn, Clarence Carman,
Victer hinnrt, .Jules Mlquel and Frank
Cerry, who wear the colors of Italy,
America, Belgium, France mid Aus-
tralia, respectively, were te have com-
peted. Jehn Chapman, manager of the
local Dreme, Is making an effort te have
this quintet get together Thursday
night. A definite announcement will be
made early In the week.

All of these men nre high up In the
running for the 1022 points score cham-
pionship In this country. I.innrt is
setting the pnee. The result of a race
wttli these live men entered will go a
long way In making u change of posi-
tions of the points standing.

Antlcciinnl, a erm'le meter-pace- r who
has established quite a reputation for
himself in Xew Kngland Competition, Is
te malic his I'lilladelpliia debut en a
machine Tliursduy night.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NTKiN.r. i.i:ac;i'i:
Dull V. i.. I'.C. Win I.OH

New Yerk . (11 41 ,5UH .1102 .ftOi
Nt. I.euls . m a ..Mill .mwi .nin
C'llllUKII .. ns 4H .Ml .VM .vjd
littauurKli . Ri 17 ..lift ..i.te .(WO
( liK'Inniill , fi,1 M .nin .tax .nil
llroekhn . nu Al .40.1 ,A(K) .4110
I'lilliulrlplilii .in .VJ ,sa ,:m
lluhten .i.i (1.1 ,:i:u .:ti:i ,:t.u

in Iiite
.(IIHI 1(M

.AH1I .5711

.nu .ft.i.i

.A 4 ,.10.1

.MM .4111

.IKI .171

. ll- - .40!

.JDD .:ihi

ami:kican I.K.VM i;
Chili W. I.. I'.C.

St. I etlls i,i vi .r.!u
Nl lock . .. (!.' 44 .Mil
Detroit n? II) ..1M
fllldlKO n:i ai ..in)
Cltwlunil . ni n i .no.)
WnsliliiKten . 4'i :.i .nu
AtlilrtliH 41 (' .uni
IIO!tUll , . 4ii m ,;ik"

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
A.UKKICAN I.K.W11 12

AtlilrllrH. Ai Chldive, 1.
Clvtrliiml, i Husten, 'i (12 ItinliiEH),
New Yri, 111 IMrelt. 0.
Ml, I.euIh, Hi Wunliliiitlnn, I.

NATIONAI, l.EACU'i;
lilriiKO, 10i New Yerk. 3 (ID Innlncs),

flnrinnntl, Oi llruokbe. 3,
Oilier Irniim net Hflirilnlru.

INTKKNATIO.NAI, I.UUil'K
lliiltlmure, (I I Newark, i dirt. I iciime).
Illllllnerr, Al Newnrk, 'i (mtiiiuI Kiune),
,lrn)' Vtt, 7i Kr.iUlin, 3 (llrat Eiiinr).
Terento, !) Iluirule, A,

AMI.KICAN ASStKI TIO
l.enl-tin- r. Ml Kjiinun (It), I.) (10 In- -

nliiK, llrt irnme).
Kiinau CIO. Ill I.cmlmllle. I) (arrenU

MHwniilK'i. Ai Incl'nnuiKilln, 0,
Mlnni'iil'eM". 'At Ctl'iinbiiN, A,

St. 1'uul, Hi Tolrde. A.

k.vti:hn m:ajuk
New llinen. 0i MurlnBllild. 1 (llrt irnmr).
Neu IliiMMl. 4 Hprliullrlil, 1 (kmeiiiI ciunr).
littallelil. 3 Alluu. 'i (llrxt inline).
I'lllHllrlil. 3l Albun. 0 (aeceml Kiimr).
Ilrlilneiiert, t .Mercmter, l (mt inline).
Hrlditiwrt, 0l erejtrr, (I (hetuiul kuuiv),
Wnttrbury, 3 lliirlferil, O.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
.MKUIfN I.1C(1I'K

Allilrllei nt CIiIcuke.
Niw Yrk nt Detroit.

lloaten nl (irirlnril.
W.isIiIiikIeii lit St. Ixiula,

NATIONAL I.KAdl'i;
IMItklnireli nt riill.ulelpliiu,

1 llli'l.irni. I' 1 .r lurH
Chlcuce nt llneliljn.

St. Leuis nt HokIeii,
INTKItNATIIINAL L!L(!UK

flbenuiliK-ur.n- rf (ill. net Kcnrilulru.
UutTttle III Terento (A. .u, unu , m.flialtlmere nt Newark

Kocbester ai Sjtmbm.

MANY FOREIGNERS

IN NATIONAL TENNIS

List of Invading Players After
U. S. Title Likely te

Break Recerd

85 OF 118 BOXES SOLD

If nil the Davis Cup players remain
In this country for the nntlenal singles
jliniupienshlp. which will he pleyed nt
the Ciermnntewn Cricket Club, begin-
ning September 8, there will be mere
foreign stars nftcr the American tennis
title thnn there ever have been in the
history of the game.

T.ast year there were eleven foreign
entries, nnd this established n record.
This season nt least nn even dozen, nnd
perhaps thirteen players of ether coun-
tries will be seen in action en the

courts.
The four Australians, Ocrnld Pat-

terson, James O. Andersen, Pat
O'llnrn Weed and It. C. Werthelm, arc
virtually sure of appearing here In the
nationals. The Spanish team, com-

posed of the Alonse brothers, Count de
fSeinnr and Eduarde Flaqucr, who nre
en their wny ever te this country for
the Davis Cup final August 17, 18 and
10, nlse nre expected te stay for the
nationals. Shlmizu nnd Knshle, of
Tnpnn, nre two ether foreigners who
will appear.

Andre. Oebert nnd .Tcnn Borotra, of
the French tenm, hnve given their as-
surance that they will tilav if tlmy can
arrange their nffnlrs te remain lii this
eeuntrv until nriir the end of Septem-
ber. Henri Cechct. the third member
of the French Davis Cup team, preb-abl- y

will net be able te remain here
long enough unless France survives te
the challenge round of the Dnvls Cup
play.

Cechct Is In the French Army, nnd
wns ordered te sail for bis nntiv'e land
Immediately nfter France Is eliminated,
but pressure Is being brought te bearte enable him te enter the iintiennl
tournament.

With such nn nrray of foreign talent,
ns well as American players entered,
there is small wonder flint the demand
for tickets has increased this venr ever
last season. Eighty-fiv- e of' the us
boxes and close te h"00 series tickets
have been sold.

Series tickets arc the only ones being
sold In advance. Anpllcatlen should be
made te Samuel Peacock, 141 SeuthI'etuth Mrect. a

LEONARD CALLS OFF BOUTS
TILL RETURN FROM EUROPE

Champien Has Anether Teeth
Loosened In Hammer Beut

Michigan City. Ind., Aug. 7. Benny
Leenard will net engage In any mere
bouts in this country until after his re-
turn from Europe some time in October.

That means that his pending contest
with Jee Tiplltz, of the Glnssman
stnble, will be postponed.

Leenard boxed Ever I rammer, the
I Chicago lightweight, here Saturday
night nnd wen nn easy victory in ten
rounds. In his match with Lew Tend-
lcr, ten days age, Leenard lest a front
pivot teeth nnd the gums were sere
ns a result of extracting the root. Ham-
mer loosened nn adjoining melnr with
a sharp left hook, se that the teeth,
instead of pointing downward, was
knocked sldcwise. Twe dental surgeons
epernted in an attempt te snve It.

The champion did net exert himself nt
liny stage of the light with Hammer.

Ever wn net nble te penetrate Leen-
ard's almost perfect defence, iiltlieugli
seni'i of his punches landed nu their
intended marks. In the third round
Hummer started the bleed te flowing
fiem tlie cut ever the champion's right
v e.

In the sixth round the patch came off.
but the wound did net bleed freely. Tills
wns virtually all the damage done In
the light. Hammer left the ring with n
crimson red face, but his features were
none the worse for the many blows
which found resting places.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

Nutlennl I.rncila
, M. T. V. T F. S. T

littKliursh. in (I II II)
New erk. , 4 111

Chlriicii, . 4 7
I'hlllleH . 7 II

St. IjiiiU. I) I

HroeklM). . A H

Clnelnnntl.. II

Ilosten. . . 3 0
Amerlrnn I.etiEiie

(ieirlnml . 14 I)

Detroit II 14
St. lllllH . . a 1)

New 1 erk . . i ID
.WUhhlllKtOII. A

AthlctlCK.. , I A

lloaten.. , , 2 4
CIiIcike. . . . 3 II

International Leueue
llutrnle. ... i7 II
Terento. 1) A III
.lersy City 7
New urk 15
KetlieHter. . 12
Keixllnir. .
Ilnltlmere. .

rlra'iih ...

AN "INFANT
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Pad He U Atlantic Photes
The lightweight champion is shown starting his southpaw for the point
of Kvcr Hammer's jaw In their bout en Saturday at Michigan City,

Ind. The Chicago battler was outpeinted in ten rounds by Leenard

RUTH M'GINNIS IS

CLEVERWITH CUE

Eleven-Year-O- ld Honesdale Girl

Astonishes Experts by Skill

at Pocket Billiards

SHOOTS WITH LEFT HAND

Perfect aim, n movement of the cue,
click oft Ivery, and nnether ball drops

Inte the pocket.
Which Introduces Miss Uuth McGln-nl- s,

clevcn-yenr-el- d pocket bllllnrdlst
from Honesdale. Pa., making one of
her famous southpaw shots.

Miss McGInnls has been exhibiting
here during the Inst week, nnd has
impressed the hundreds who have
wetcbed her perform wonders with a
cue.

In one day, at the National Academy,
she took en (Jeorge Kelly and Dr.
Harris in matches, and wen them both.
She met Kelly In the nf tcrnoen and wen
bv n strong finish. 7"i-7- 4. In the eve-

ning she defeated Dr. Harris easily,
7,"-"- l.

Miss McGInnls has been playing
pocket billiards for four eers. How-
ever. It was only Inst fall that her
ability with the cue attracted attention.

.Tnme.s Gillen, of Scrauten, well-know- n

expert who mannges Ralph
Greenlenf, the world's champion, by
chance snw Miss Ruth play. He was
astonished at her remarkable ability,
and urged her father te encourage her.

Glllen's advice was taken by Mr.
McGInnls. nnd today the mnnnger of
Greenlenf mij.n thnt there isn't n women
in the world who enn beat little Ruth.
Miss McGInnls has been making n tour,
neempnnied by her father, which has
been very successful. Her highest run
Is .1.--

). and she often has niiiije M
points in succession.

When she first started playing pocket
billiards, her father was opposed te It,
but she liked the game se much that
she learned te play despite his objec-
tions. And when her dad saw that
she showed such aptness with the cue,
be told her te go ahead nnd play all
she wanted te.

Mr. McGInnls Is a billiard enthu-
siast new. He sees every match his
daughter plns, and always applauds
her loudly when she makes n ilifficuit
shot.

WIN RACE

Granda and Lawrence Just Nese
Out Goullet and Waltheur

Newark, Aug. 7. Alfred Gnullct
nnd Bebby Waltheur were just beaten
out for first place by Alfred Grcuila and
Peicj Lawrence in u
team raie at the Velodreme yesterday.

In the lust sprint, which decided the
race, Grenda finished ecr the line first,
Willi Alex McBeath second and Goullet
third.

Goullet bad battled for two full laps
te held the lend, but finally faltered in
the homestretch after n most grueling
race nnd was beaten out.

Old-Time- Win In Ninth
I'ele Knne's lejt n mush B.innestcrdny ineriiltiR te Jack nines'

I te .'I
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Miss KuthMcGliinln, an rlevrn-yrwe- pocket billiard "phenem" of
Honesdale, r., Is a Veu.tlipaw" shooter .

OFFENSIVE

M'CARTY'S 81 TOPS

IIIS
Lad Leads in Qual-

ifying Round for McFar-lan- d

Cup

FOUR-DA- Y TOURNAMENT

Jehn McCnrty. sixteen enis of nge,
Is setting the pace with nn 51 in the
qualifying round of the caddy tourna-
ment being held nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. The first of the young-
sters teed up nt 0 o'clock this morning
and It will tnke four days before the
winner of the McFurland Cup Is de-
cided.

This is nn annual tournament, hav-
ing been inaugurated last season, and
is being held under the supervision of
Themas Dornn, caddy master nt the
Cricket Club, and X. MeFarland, for-
mer caddy master.

E. Swanson, who turned In nn 8t
today, was the winner of the cup last
season, going around then in 81.

McCurty pln.ied consistent golf today
and nlse made some sensational shots.

His card :

Out .1 4 0 4 7 r 4 1 B 2
In C 4 4 3 fi 4 5 4 43081

There nic ninety entries in this teur-unmen- t.

Today the cnddlcs ate qaali-fjin- g

for n first sixteen for seniors, un
eight for juniors nnd an eight for en-
tries under fourteen years of age.

Leuis McCarty, brother, of Jehn,
turned In a curd of 1)3. He is thir-
teen yeais old. Anether thlrtccn-jen- r
old flid te finish under 100 is E. (inde,
who had n total of OS.

Summaries :

Out In let!.
12 Kil si
!V II SS
Ih 111 III

40 411 Nl!
4 1 4.1 S.l
.11 43 til
4S 4S Ml
,13 47 Kill
4.1 3S S3
Ml .VI lis
AS AS 113
:.t nn iiki
an 4.i ii47 40 S7
51 47 OH

McCarthy
Nw.uis'en
Thnrnien
lllllups . .

Fluimlrlclt
Mixher . .

Murabcr ,
Cainpale

Hack . ...
helnan
SullUan
Ward
McCathy .
Malone .
Chldu

ENGLISH MERMAID BREAKS
TWO SWIMMING RECORDS

Hilda James Lewers World's Mark
and American Figures

New Yerk, Aug. 7. MKs Hilda
James, of the Garsten Swimming Club,
Liverpool. F.ng.. who finished third in
the lecent International leng-dlstiin-

swim for women, came Inte her own
Satutdny afternoon.

In the peel of the Brighten Beach
Baths the scventecn-jenr-el- d F.ngllsh
swimmer, regarded ns the foremost
woman natatnr In Kurepc, broke the
W 01 1(1 record for swiinlmng 3110
inetei-s- , fiec style, nii,l displaced the
American mark for 300 yards.

Miss Jnmes achieved her record-breakin- g

tilumph in a 300-met- imi-
tation race, In which she defentcd the
Misses Alleen Itigglii. Oh mule ( ivinc
chainpien, and Kthcl Mc(!ar., national
,r)00-,ai- d record-holde- r, after a race
which thrilled several thousand en
lookers.

MIs James swam te ietery in the
unprci cdented time of I minutes 33 4-- 3

seconds, shaving one-li- ft Ii of a second
off the best previous world's record of
1:34, held bv Miss F.tlieldn Bleibtie,.

In her advance en the 300-met-

mark. Miss James passed the 3011-mii- iI

pest In the icmiirknblc time of litis 4--

sliatterlng the American lecnrd by
seven and three-fifth- s seconds iinil
coming within two-fift- of a seuuid of
cquullng her own world's nverd for the
distance. The American iceerd was
4:10 2-- made by Miss Biggin about u
month nje In the Bilghten Beach peel.
Miss Jnnies made the world's record of
4:0KU..r shortly before she sailed fiem
England for this country

LOCAL POLO FOUR PLAYS
FOR ATLANTIC CUPS TODAY

Philadelphia Team Meets Meadow,
brook Ramblers at Narragansett
Nnrrngausett Pier. U. I., Aug. 7.

The Philadelphia pole four this after-no- n

will pln.i the Mcadowbieok Uam-bler- s
in the final mutch for the Allan-ti- e

cups.
, .Ill.lln.lnli.l.l.. .... U, . .,.,i,..,.Miii in iii'icaicii' t.....l.. I. .1... . .....I l .... a,!,,,, iui in nn- - rr.n.'iiuill, i,, in i,Geerge Burle made the lirst im.il in
the opening period, quleklv followed bv i

two mere by Raymond Belmont, giving!
the visiting team a thice-pein- t lead
The playing of Knrlc was the feature.
He made eight goals alone.
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NAYLOR TWIRLS A'S

TO WIN OVER SOX

Veteran Holds Chicago te Six

Hiti Cards Cain en Giants.
Ruth Hits Twentieth

YANKS AND BROWNS WIN

Rellle Nnyler,
the Athletics' comeback hiirlcr, out- -

pitched a couple of miiei younger
White Sex hlllmen out In Chicnce y,

and the A's wen the first game

of the series In rather easy fashion.
The Oklnheinnn allowed three dinky

hits, nil scnttcrcd. and nary n run for
eight Innings. In the ninth, with vie-ter- v

secure, he eared up. and three
Mieccsslve singles gave the whlte-hese- d

combination their nnlv tnlly of the day.
It wns eno of the best games Naylor

haR hurlril this season. ,f'1,rsen s
chnrges could de nothing with his

until the lnft frame, dying in
order dining most or

the Innings. Only two men were
franked te first during the contest by
Nnyler. which proves hew excellent his
cot'lrel wan.

rsrnellus McGllllcuddy l continuing
his .e(.(ind-bas-- e cxperlmentH. At the
stmt of the Western trip diminutive
Heinle Scheer did the keystone sack
guarding. His hitting wns se negligible
thnt Mack benched the former New
Haven star nnd sent Pep eung back
again. Yesterday Collewnv, who i' a

shortstop, worked around the sack. He
bungled n couple, but atoned for his
mlscues by slashing out a triple, scoring
Galloway.

Frank McGowan wnR the batting
stnr with n pair of ene-bns- e blows.
Dvkes. Welch. Haiiser. Perkins nnd
Gnllewnv each hnd one-hns- e blrnvs
during the afternoon. Tillle Walker
sat en tbe bench ns n result of injuries
sustained in St. Leuis in the lnt game
of the series.
Browns Held Lend

The Browns retained their slender
t,i u- - .lnCnntfnr. tin. Senators, while
the Yanks were hammering n pair of
Tiger pitchers for nn easy victory. In
the Nntlenal the Giants lest a g

struggle te the Cubs, while the
Cnrds were idle. This morning finds
the Glnnts hanging en te the top rung
by two points.

"Babe" Ruth with his twentieth
home run, n double nnd a single, was
the big gun In the Ynnk nttnek thnt
humbled Detroit, ilennnn Plllctte. the
youthful star of the Tiger staff who
twice humbled the Ynnks nt the Pole
Grounds recently, proved ensy yester- -
dny, being driven from the mound In n
few innings. The Tiger could de little
with the veteran Jee Bush.

The Browns punched out enough hits
te make a walkaway of the game with
Washington.

Osberne net enlv hurled grent ball
but he made the hit that scored two
runs nnd ennhled the Cubs to bnttle
extra Innings with the Glnnts. In the
tenth n deluge of Chicnge hits resulted
in eight runs, completely destroying the
dnv for n big Gethnm crowd.

Frank Keck had the better of Grimes,
Mumnux nnd Shriver nnd the Reds
hnnded the Dodgers n reverse. Pat
Meran's hirelings counted six runs In
the fourth inning, all they made during
the game.

It took the Cleveland Tndlnns twelve
Innings te sink the Red Sex. 3 te 2,
In a brilliant pitchers' duel.
Hornsby's Recerd Hemer

The fans who were luckv enough te
be nt the Phillies' ballynrd en Saturday
afternoon saw the breaking of a
Nntiennl League record that has
weathered the test of time since 1SR4.
In thnt season big Ed Williamson, the
Chicnge infieldcr. rammed out twenty-seve- n

home runs. On Saturday Rogers
Hornsby, eno of the most expensive
pieces of baseball flesh in the major
leagues, topped Williamson's mark by
one counter.

He made his record-smashin- g bit off
the delivery of Jlniinv Ring, the former
Rroekljn fnt boy, who has been pitch-
ing with mere success this season than
any ether meundsman en the local
National League staff. Jim did little
but held the pennnnt-hungr- v Cardinals
te that single run manufactured by
Mister Hornsby, nnd Incidentally
tumbled the twenty-fou- r hour lentrim
leaders Inte second place.

Hornsby pounded the most prized
home run of his dnshlng career off n
lliiladelphia pitcher, but he bus bene-
fited mere from the hurling of the
Pittsburgh bnlhmlths thnn nny eno else.
Eight times he hns sllched their offer-
ings ever distance fences Cooper nnd
Glazncr each being the victims en three
occasions.

Kd Williamson chose Philadelphia
fcurlers for his principal victims thirtv-eigh- t

jc.irs age, and maced Charley
1'crgusen. wnien nnd Celeman for six
circuit slnni-- . Though niniiv hatting!
nierages made In 1SS4 nre looked en
with suspicion, because in that .eiiMin
base en balls were counted n i.Wu in '

the lccenK no one has ever scuffed at
i lie man; iiiiamsen set.

He was an eiiormeuslv big man. and
drove out his hits with the speed of'ritle bullets. Since his dny nnd until '

Rogers Hornsby developed into n home
run hitter, only one man seriously dial- -
longed the mark. That was "Gavv"Crinalh. who sent twenty-fou- r balls
for a ride into Bread street or the

'

bleachers,
Galleui's Streak

The triple piny started by "Chick"Gallewaj en Snturdiij focused atteii- -
tiim en n wningstcr who In tiie real
sensation of liH."--'. Last ear "Chicken"
was me gn.it shakes m batting, and hisbobbles, speaklns in a fielding sense 'often cost games.

Almest overnight the trim young
Southerner has jumped te the ferefmni
of American League sbortsteppeis Thelast published averages showed him te '

he hlttiiv: ..'!10a full twentv-s- t points '

ahead of Ins nearest shertfleld competi-
tor. His tieldiiiR, toe, has been of thespectacular variety, nnd has sin oil manv
u .'ii kiiiiii. mr me men of .Mack

The Athletics' showing en the read

Iliihehill Today. 330 1' MNatien il I'nrlc '

Phillies vs. Pittsburgh
Sentu nt (llmliflu' nnd SeulrflnK'i

LYRIC Theatre, Camden, N.J.
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Admlhklen n3r, Ine. Tux

CONTINUOUS NOON TO MIDNIGHT
Tlcturei will be hewn eery hour en th beur

The Law Doea Net Permit te Shew
J ikht i'lcturea Outald of New Jr.
SEE IT IN CAMDEN
Viva UlnutM Frem MilUddphi

Trelley or Bui from tti FwiImany m tkM&. w"!

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL LKACIUK
(I. A.tl. It. Il. I'.C).

Ilernnby, fit. LeaU 104 407 MS AH .3KH
snyder, New Yerk, en i 'it 7 3 (in
lllltliee, Iiltl.ilrith OS 3D7 117 143 3(10
(irTnm, Chlrune. .. HS 320 S3 I IT. 311)
Ilolleehrr, (IiIciibe.10.1 400 OI 112 3.10

AMi:niC'AN LKACIUK
a. a.ii. it. it.

''"Mi IWrllt .. 1)3 SUA 70 119 Jes
Sliler. Ht. Leiiln... 01) 401 HS 101 .4CHI
siHMkir, Cietelund 07 3.1(1 71 133 .371
llnesler. Detroit. S." 2A(t SH DO .3.12
llellnmnn. Drirelt.100 385 77 13.1 .3.11

hns been snd enough, by the wny. ly

for them, the Red Sex have
only been hitting en two cylinders, se
Mack's minions have been able te keep
their nese3 above the ilnnk wnters of
Inst lilncn.

It leeks ns though Geerge Slsler wnsl
right en Ills cstlmnte of Adelpli Bettig.
Cennie's newest pltchci. Adelpli
trimmed the Browns in his big-lcng-

debut, but thnt didn't impress Geerge
very much,

"Retti'i is a geed, earnest little
pitcher," said he. "but I think the
American League hitters won't be verv
long In getting en te his stuff. I'd
like te mnke n little bet that he loses
his next six games."

Ah Adelpli hns dropped four since
Jhnt time. Geerge has a right te pese
us n prophet.

KEARNS TO MEET RICKARD

Will Talk With Promoter About
Match With Wills

New Yerk, Aug. 7. linpertnnt de-
velopments nre expected today in the
plens for u world's henvyw eight cham-
pionship mutch between Champien Jack
Demp'-e- and Harry Wills. New-- Or-
leans Negro challenger for the title.

Jnck Kcnrns. manager of the title-holde- r,

is scheduled te confer with Pro-
moter Tex Richard en prospects for n
title btruggle.

It is probable, toe, that Kcams will
discuss prospects for the proposed
Dempsey. Wills bout with Jehn M.
O'Connor, president of the Republic A.
C. who has applied te the Stnte Ath-
letic Commission for a license te con-
duct bouts nt the Pole Grounds.
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LAN MEMORIAL

TO 'BOlTMAXWELL

Committee of Prominent Phila--

delphians Start Campaign
for Public Subscription

LIMIT OF $5 PER PERSON

A movement hns been inaugurated by

a committee of men in this
city te build n memorial te the into
Beb Maxwell, sports writer, football
official ajid famous nthlele, who wns
killed In nn nccldent nenr
Nnirlstewn nbeiit six weeks age. At
the time of his death Mr. Maxwell
wns sports editor of the BVJWINO Pub-

lic Lkixikh.
Definite plnns for the memorial haTB

net been decided en ns yet. but it is
believed it will take the form of a
statue te be placed in some public spot
in this city. .

The committee Is composed nt present
of such prominent men ns Jehn ( . Belt,
former Attorney Genera of Pennsyl-
vania ; Jules Mnstbatim, Walter Cloth-

ier, Geerge II. Broeke nnd Bert Bell.
Twe spertln-- t writers, Gorden Mnckny

nnd Edwin J. Pollock, nre nlse en the
committee. It is believed the committee
will be enlarged within a short t'me.

It is planned te raise funds for the
memorial bv public subscription,

te Mr. Bell. The pnmnry
behind the campaign is te hnve ns many
ns possible contribute te the fund, nml
with that in mind the committce Has

set n limit of ?3 en nny single sub-

scription. ... .
An.i from one cent te ?. will be

nccepted. Donations should be sent te
Bert Bell, former Penn football cap-tai- n,

St. James HeteL

Miss James Gees West
New Yerk. AUR. 7 Mls Hilda J"""".

EnKlleh woman mvlmmlnB tar, who brek
,7, world' record end tfinttered nn Amerl-
rnn nnuatlc mark at UrUhten Baths,
nn Saturday, has lett for IndlanopelH.

th

Day Saturday During August

Midsummer Sale
Tan Twill Shirts
Silk Stripe Shirts
were $3.00, new

$2.50
Woven Madras Shirts
formerly $3.00, new

$2.15
Mercerized White Oxford
and White Pongee, also
Striped Woven Madras Shirts
regular $2.50 quality, new

$1.85
Marshall Smith & Bre.

Merit (Incorpernted) Athletic
Furnishing 724 Chestnut Street Goods

Flannel Trousers

Piiiladclphln.

E.

Half Price
The most important clothing news

announced in Chestnut Street this season.
our entire stocks ofTODAY trousers, cloth trou-

sers, Palm Beach suits, mohair
suits, gabardine suits, tropical wor-
sted suits are marked for a quick
let-g- o.

$10 Flannel Trousers for SS.OO
$12 Flannel Trousers for S6.00
Finest English cricket material.

88.50 Gelf Trousers for S4.25
$10.00 Gelf Trousers for S5.00
$12.00 Gelf Trousers for SG.00
SI 5.00 Gelf Trousers for S7.50

All sizes in finest tweeds,
and virgin wool cheiets.

$18.01) Palm Beach Suits for SO.OO
$20.00 Palm Beach Suits for S10.00

The genuine, warranted Palm Beach
cloth in these suits is finely tailored,
and each suit is built te keep its shape.

Mohair
$25.00 Mohair

Mohair

$35 Worsteds
Worsteds and
Worsteds and

Seme
without

prominent

niitemnbile

thing

Suits for SJO.OO
Suits for S12.50
Suits for S15.00

Gabardines S17.50
Gabardines S20.00
Gabardines S22.50

suits with and some
you prefer.

Clearaway of Straw Hats
$5, $fi and $7 Straw Hats for $2.50
$.', $3.50 and $1 Straw Hats for. .51.50

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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